
Chilliwack Senior Secondary
PAC Minutes

February 7, 2022

7:00 p.m. on Zoom

Attendance: Brian, Kim, Stacy, Kimberly, Cherie-Lynn, Vanessa, Amanda, Sheryl

Adoption of Minutes: 1st - Stacy 2nd - Cherie-Lynn

Adoption of Agenda: 1st - Vanessa        2nd- Amanda

Administrator’s Report: Brian Fehlauer
-Covid - a month on the new changes, 2 blocks a day, had to finish semester one before
starting these changes.
- no tournaments for sports, no spectators, reducing seating capacity in the lunch room,
separate entrances, two dismissal times makes less people in the hallways
-Course selection next week (Feb. 14) - handing out sheets, talking about Grad
requirements, have visited Middle school teachers

-Goal - have selections done by Spring Break, build time tables, catch up with missing
Students

-February quiet for school events
-Gr. 8 Parent Night cancelled again, Will try in the springtime to do a tour of school, info
night
-Immunizations coming up for the grade 9 and 10s
-Assessments should still be held in April
-Parent Sheryl asked about the Grad Auction Dinner - Brian said they are waiting to
hear from the government on the 18th

Student Council Report: No student council rep available

Old Business: No old business
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New Business:
-Financial request from Mary Casey - gave no amount - to buy some supplies to make
to decorations - some seasonal decorations for the Grand Hall.  Brian told her to put in a
written application.

Vanessa - it meets the requirements and there is money in the account.
Brian - texted her and she said $500
Sheryl - suggested $1,000 to give the Leadership students something to do.

Motion - To provide $1,000 to Leadership for school beautification projects.
1st - Vanessa  2nd - Sheryl   All in Favour - Yes

Mary Casey says “Thanks!”

PAC Gaming Account:
Regular Account - $11,503.59
Gaming Account - $32,124.25
Term Deposit - $11,352.33

DPAC Report: Amanda
-a lot of committees - policies getting reviewed
- March 8th at 6:30 pm - online - Talk About Sex - for parents and students (K-12) -
registration required
-Indigenous Liason Committee -Executive position - not in the constitution - checking
bylaws, add to bylaws
-Covid Safety Plan - document on the website
-What should I bring back to the DPAC (regarding the Indigenous position)?

Sheryl  - Does the parent rep need to be indigenous?  This was not made clear.
Cherie-Lynn - The DPAC need to do a write up if they want to put it out.
Kimberly - What is expected? What are they to do? What are the expectations?

Closed: 7:58 pm Next Meeting: March 7/22


